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LUNATIC GIVE

SLATES IN
First Convention

Day Is Friday
Republicans Plan Reforms In

The Handling Of Finances
Candidates Many

Republican County Convention
Fiiday mid 'Saturday, Sept.

Republican Territorial Convention
Monday, Scpt.12.
Democratic Tentorial and County

Convention Thursday, Sept. 15.

Tlifrc aru tlio dates upon which
nro centered llio attention nf Utc
liolltlcliiiiH (it all milliner of alio
glance, nml the uneasy t onlem n

of many pi opie Itvo candidates.
The (aiullilatcs arc numerous anil, uu
usual, nro (ontlilcnt of beating tlio
ntlicr fellow when It tomes In pio

OF MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

MANUEL

Views Of Cathcart Are

Supported By Alty- -

General

Attorney (ieneiiil Alex Llndsai, Jr.
In the erlinliinl cnuit IIiIh morning
licked that a mil pros ho cntcied In
the r.iie of tie Tcnitni) unilnst
Manuel llUliaidi ch:iiK''d v llli man- -

l.iiiKhtii in the Hi tit degree tint
bearing out tin altitude of Coimtv
Attnino Ciilhciirt who I fused In pin

MORE DETAILS OF

Believes Army Force Here

Should Be Materially I

Increased I

Tlio Clil (Millie ;lu':i the following
detail of General IS.irr) ' repmt, it
rcsumo of whldi was published In
tlio II ii I I e 1 n ratlin dispatches:

The allium! topoit of Miijin-dcii-er-

Thnin.u II, ll.irrj. who wait
lellevcd of loiuuiaiid of tlio

Drpattnii'iit of California, contains
the reiouiiiiendatloii that the troops
itiillnned lit the lliiwallmi Islands ho
segiogatod Into a tepaiato district of

(Continued on Page !3)

on. KEkd
FIIOM COAST TODAY

I)i Hand of tho y M .('
to llouoliilii on tho llhul-Ii- i

I li It this mot lltliK. and he copies
buck well utinli'd with lino (oii'ein
llK s)iniiusliiins and gjninastle up
plhiliira Tho gonial dm lor lidlod
all Hid prliultial Kjinnasliinia of the
mainland, ami iiwdnilluti'd a lot of
llPlii-ilal- Ideas, whleli will all ho
hrnflRllt lull) pill)' Whop till) now
llllllilllIK of tho mini V. M C A In

IlilUhml
Tlio dot-to- iiImi kuw the illimlnm

of the AuiBtetii-- I'tilun ami nniio to
an arrsngentent thin will Im mailo
ptililtf st tilt next iiiMilim nf l In'
liii'Hl Iwlr Tim wwllim twl fur Imi

M'b )OtlujiniMl, II H kMIIWH

I but l IIhiI Mihl Iik "ii ImuO tu
(jMjplip'M lljlMIJ tiMHll

Evening' Bulletin

scntlng t heir claims for initltlc.il pre-

ferment to tlio HlllVOIltlnll.
There Is n moil prnnntiiiiod foci

lug mining iii.in) Kepiihllcans thai
tlio ihite for thp Count Cum ctillmi
Ii.ik lint Ir'uii chosen wisely that tlio
holding (if tlio ('omit) Convention

tile Tcriltmlnl delegates
the pl.it rurni of tlio party

ilolate.s an preieilent and
iinrctllcK things generally.

The Cnunti Ciuiientlnn linn heen
mllcjl for I'lliliij and Saturday next,
tlic Territorial Convention being on

Continued nil Pace 4

Fccute because thero was no giniiml
for such piinecutloii and out whose
head tlio enso wait t.ikui In 't'crrlto
rial Uruml Jan.

tlio care of Chauffeur Hit Ii.it ! Ii.ih
cieated roiiHlileiahlu luteri'sl In and
aiotind llouoliilii duo to the fact Ilia
there li.nl heen a Kieal deal of leek
lesH dilWng pi ('Minis to the I Into he
killul Ids iiiiiu and pulillc Koutlliieiit
wax that n slop must ho iiiiule In some
mi) of IIiIh tctklcss driving which
cndutigind hiuniiu llfu on the stieclB
ot the ell j

(Continued on Pace 3)

BEET EXPERT

J. T. McCrosson Returned
With Solcdad

Alan

One of tho nolahlo returning ka- -

iiiaaiuaK on Hie Wilholtiiltia thin
tiioiiilUK wn.s J T MiCrosson, man
ngcr of the Hawaiian Irrigation Co,
Ltd lo has In en away for Mima

six weokH, and during that tlmo vls- -

ited tho licet growl iik dlstilit of Sa
linas, whole ho liKiked Into tho moth
odd prevailing as icgards cultivating
the tulioiH

Air. MiCiiissoii piovalled on it Ml,
II A Paulson, who la a luet sugar
oxpett iigrlcultuilsl, to iiiino down
to Hawaii and look Into tho now

here, I'iiiiImiii will proteeil
to l.anal at tho end of the wcok. anil
ho wilt tlieie tiiako fillthcr testn lis
to tho uitltahlllty nf the Inland foi
crowltiK dint elam Kitgar licetH

Mi I'liiilHiin ioiiios rinui Holeila'l
Valley, whoio hiiiiio inaKiillli elit dnim
of lieetHuti) Krowil The I.anal prop
million h koIiik ahead fiml. anil

for plont of water have
been made

WAS SLIGHT TILT

Thole win. ii IIP nf vnttiil miiiitii
Ilium thla iimiiiltiK In JiuIku INiln
Minn tmiiii holHiMin Atlnniey I.IhIiI
ffmt flint Atulftlulll niunlw Atlfirfi(u
Mllinriiiii r'nrdln tli) Jurliitlutliii
ill iiiiiu" .llllllHlll) ill IH hhjk W "V
ii ill Hiireiiim up fin hmhhuII

l.lMllllisil llHMIulil llui UUUI III till
i iii ult limit ii.ii am Inn in upiiirfi
imruin 4tiiiudi In iliv tilkiiim wun

BATTLE

FOR
Vote M0iB a

For State

And City

..ACIIAMENTO. Cal., Sept. C- -Tl
c Lcsttlataic met today in spe-

cial t ssion to nci, upon the proposal
to aphorize botitts for the l'anoma-Pac.-fi- c

1'xpt.siticn. The plan is to
bend the Std'c for live millions and
nltc the c ty of Can Francisco for
five hi ll'ons to guarantee the finnn
cial sucrcis of the exposition.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN Il'ANCISCO, Sept. 0. The

scc.es in the b'g leagues' play today
ait:

National rhiladclphia 1, Brook.
Iyn b; ITcw Yoik 0, Boston 2; Chi
cato.!i, Cincinnati 2.

Anicriinn Detroit 0, Clcvchnd 2;
New Yoik 0, l'hilailclphia 2j St.
ro-ti- j 2. ChicaRO 1; St. Lou's 2, Chi- -

capo a

Stjrrilng of American C.
Clul) , v k; I VI

'Philadelphia K2 :;'i ;77
Now Yoik 7 r.n ,5!l
Dutmll 7'l TV 573
Iliuitoii it 53
Cluehniil 5.1 r,i; 41,,
WatiiiiiKton ci; i.n ,:,c,
Chle.iKii 71 ,37ii
.St. Louis 10 M ,m;,

Standlna of National League, Ccpt S

Cliili. V I. l'l
ChlcnKo 7fi .Tl .fist
IMtlfclmiK 1,7 r.u .:12
New York Mi 51 r,r,

I'lillailelplila I'.'l 5'i .."lit
Cliiilnn.it! (, II i; .181
llii'iikl)ii Hi i,S .1111

Kt I (UilH ir, 72 .381
-i 15 7'J .3I!J

EXECUTIVE
DIES SUDDENLY
SANTIAdO, Chile, Sept. C

Albino, who has been
at the head of the Government since
the sudden death of President Monttl
in Bremen, died today of heart'
fnilutc.

CALIFORNIANS
HARMONIOUS

SAN l'HANCISCO, Sept. C The
Republican State convention is in
session this afternoon. The work of
iiic miivciiiiuii ia io i.uiy mc pri- -
mary rtominntions and frame the
party platform for the fall camnaiim.
The opening scs-iio- of the conven-- ,
tion have been very harmonious. The
projrcssivcs nic in complete control,

MOISSANT
ENDS HIS TOUR

LONDON, Sept. 0 Aviator Mois-ta-

today completed his aeroplane
flight between P.uis and Loudon. i

WILIIELfflA

P.SaRINERS
'I In. Mm sun Niitluatluu Couiii.hu

has din n Ilk iiinmiit in i ! i him, r
Iiik nf lllu YVIIIiuJnitim III I'dhruun
hum fur ilm it limliiu of a ri m
hilnm lu i Im Mdiid Thu ran ihrn

ll)H Mhrltmis will e,imi Is luuitrvd In
lltf lllll'llll in of 1'i.sl ri HIllI'M I III

leilsi iHiinimi Mh. i I. ,i imIiIumi or
4i iw'li' ,'iid lll leul Up

pull) Ml lllw tklMM'lt

i inim
Fiflcenth Report Shows

Realty Values Are I

Running Up I

The Ilftieittii iinuiiil iepmt of trim- -

tee.i of thu Cliailes It ll'Bhop Tumt
I.IM lieeit piefented to the loitrt, iov- -

lrltiK I lu enr ctnlln,; uRttfci lj, In
i hi !i It la hIiowii that reeelpta
mi tinted to $1X9, oSC 10 and oxpelt- -

lltiiim to ItlT.LTill.'j:. !

Diulni; tiio period there wcto pur- -

h i..i'd holiilH to the Milne of $"",
'lit; '.'"i mid notesj In the Millie of
IM.ntut.

The tiiistem reKiit f.noiald) upon
the Inereatu of Iniiiine of the entitte.
Ill 1 '") tlieie wan Inxixted .',SS,(III0

ml the Inconin was $:::. CM',. In
I'lilO l lie Invested amount wan P,5'J,-12- 2

mid tho Iik nine ilerhed there-fio- m

M3.IU7.2I.
On Apill S or thin J ear Mr. Illshop

exceuted the foillth aiiictidmeitl tn
the fiilclimt ilpitil r l i.rfiviatiii- -
that the lriiHccj'$tu their dlwretloii
lo'lld I in est ,n the pureharo of liouds
of any Stiitc, Territory, (omit) or inn
niilpaiiiy or tlio llulteil HtulcH or
puhlle e (orporatlon orKanlzcd
imiler tho lawn of any State.

DiirliiR the )eur honiU hnitRht In- -

(Contlnned on Tage 2)

MANY ARRIVE ON

:s
LINER

Crowded fiom rail to rail h a
largo number of i.ibf enters, thu Mat-ui- n

liner Ullliilmlna arrived this
moruliiK f 0111 Han I'rniii'lbio, after a
ple.is.iiit trip. About 145 passengers
taiitu on liei.

On Iiik to an tiitUbtially largo iiuiu-lie- r

of piriencers, Captain Johnson,
Charlea Drew, tne gonial purser, tho
chief engineer and other otllcetB ery
klndl) gain up their looms to p.is- -

fioiigers I his proceeding Eocmcd to
',0 "" "nl "y '" which tho largo
number of passengers could bo ur- -
tomiiiiiditcd

Tho m IiimiI mistresses who haie
heen eiijii)lug their ainiinier ak.
tlona on tho mainland letiirued,
pi lined for a slieiitiouu coining year
of teaihiug A number of business
men, who liuio Ik en on tlio Coistj
I'll llOr fitv till jl titt IO (if iiln luii fn in- -'"'"l IMI'l H"'" I'l l1 I(I1U -

turned with their families.
file II ii I I e t I ii uintcst winners.,ir the cIiii.oh.ii.iso 0f Mrs lieggs!

are nn e iiioie In Hawaii Thoy wcro,
ro) all) entertained during their
-- I,,,,., ,,. i ,,iir,,ri.. I

ftonttnued rage 2jin

ill CRAWLEY

.1 'I Cinwli), formerly manager of
Hie llauiilliiu I'lirtlllitr Compiny, has
been keliitul by hu Hiiuur Planlers'
Ailsoi Inlloii of I'm Io i ii In nstiibllsli
uml din it a sugar expei Inient stullou
Hint Is in In i iiiiiliu lid in Hmli i(n.
isIs Mi I'niHli' lillhed ill Hull
Juan flu- middle or Aiigiml In tlllm up
Uu ilmiii, in in iii-- po.dilnn

Ar.niti,

Alemiiiilor
i

Yniinn

SVl
Hult'l

IVIrMliy

TO POLICE OFFICERS
MAKING CONVENTIONS

g f d

Comes To

Instruct
(Special Bulletin Cnblc)

SAN 1'KANCISCO, Sept. 0. Lieut.-Co- l.

Dullard sailed on the Nippon
Mam today for Honolulu, where he
will be in command of nn instruc-
tion camp.

(til. Hubert l.o Milliard hencd
in Culi.i diirliiK the Hpanlsh-Aiuerl-(a-

war, and did Miliialilo loimlriie-Ho- n

work In tho Philippines, heliiK
Cmernor of L.inao, Moron, Minda
nao, (lout 1102 to l!Hl.

Adjutant (leneral Jonea of tho
Oiiurd Htati'M that llullard will

(oiidiut a mliool of iimtriiitliin for
militia ollkors for a period of elKht
da) a,

Conserveby

National

Control
ST. PAUL. Sept. 0. Col. Roose-

velt addtcsscd the Conservation Con-grc-

today. He advocated the na-
tional fm'rol of conservation.

ARMY EXPENSE
APPROVED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 0.
The Army estimates for the coming
year have been annroved by Presi-
dent Taft. There was a reduction
of several millions from the first es-

timates. Provision is made for a
number of permanent army build-
ings in the Philippines.

ARIZONA BANK
IS HELD UP

MORENCI, Ariz. Sept. C The
local bank was held up here today
by a masked robber. He secured $2,-50- 0

nml made i;ood his escape.

DR. CRIPPEN
FACES TRIAL

LONDON. Sept. 0. The trial of
Ur. Crtppcn for the murder of his
wife was bc(run today

CALIFORNIA

Aiili'il in a pliturohipio iissurliueut
or Kiiriiiuiit, nml liiKgliiK their whim
pellng chlldien nml woihll) hdwh
sinus sixty wMod)im Ituwiliiu I I

Krauts tiiKipcd down tho Kiinnplniik
nf 111" MnlMin steiiiiiul' VVIIIii'lmliiu
iiikiii llm tons' Tn iirrluil yMtuiiiio
iilluriioun fnnii Honolulu sins the H

I' dinmlclu of Atntum 31 The slMlu
wlili h la hii dally at thu Now York
iiiH'hs iuru inimlMrmnii prrlve i

tho ItinusMU hh it slrniuu iiltv In re
tun Htirneikii miii'li HtivMiin

Dill) three nf (he iiIhw ishiI.I
t iii k I.iihIIhIi nml thai inn pule mu I

ii,.-- mil is ii .iii, hi iIIumhIm ,n, ii,
iIims inilll lh" siiUal uf hlvlnlii mil

Crazed Chinese
Us6s Cane Knife

Police Break Open Door Andi
Have Battle With The 1

Lunatic I
Chief MlDiiIIIo and his men hadi teuided to tut Ithi own throat wltlij?

cxcilliiK time this morning down 'one knife, whllo ho mndo passe? at ,(on Llllha mid Kins streets. A
crar.) Cliliiaiiian named Com Tiihk
had taken possession of a li.isement
and held three other Chinese in fear
of their Iies. Tho madman had two
knlies one n en no knife uml tho
other a smnllcr ono mid ho threat-
ened to time up tho first man wno
mined hand or foot. When Mellar-
il e hrnke through tho door uml laid
the Chlnnmmi out with an Iron hur,
one of tho prisoners had nlread) heen
cut on the a nn Tho crazy Juan nt

BULLETIN PARTY RETURNS

AFTER SUCCESSFUL TOUR OF

YOSEMITE AND SAN FRANCISCO!

They Saw Many Sights
And Had Splendid

Vacation

Mrs C I IleggB, (.Impel one, uctolu-imnle- d

ly Miss Anglo I'angcllnan,
Miss uiiia Akaiini and Mrs W I'
Minn , tho Iliillotin California
Wi.nlto part), arrhed on the

this morning and u good
number of their friends ero on hand
Io gnet them with alohas uml llow- -

SOLDIER GETS

INTO TROUBLE

Hawaiian Youth Is Hit

And Knocked To

Ground

Last night ui (ho romer of Hotel
and nellicl streets a tiddler iinnird
William Itlung striiek a iiatlvo lad
mid knocked hi in, Io tho side walk.
Tlie lads head hit the p.aeinent with
ii lerrlhlo hang and, for n tlirto. it wan
Hiought that ho was killed Tho Imj
was taken at onto to tho Queen's hns
pltnl wheiu ho Is ut picsuil confined,
uml doing as well as possible

T.hu soldier was standing near tho
Crlt'rlnu saloon, mid Hie Hawulhiu
i limn staggering along as IT ury
drunk 1ho lud bunipid into Iho.sul
dlur nml mailii some ri mark to wlilrh
the hitter made no ri'pl) Thin the
louili id iinn il ami oneo mmo hump
ed the mm, this time Hip sohlkr Juki
turned hit hack on thu boj but tho
latter peislsted lu unnojlng iho man.
ami flnnll) nno blow wus struck In
the mldler nml down went thu l,i
wallaii

A liiinih of llawalliuu and soldiers
then Jumped In nml fknrKo Kami, ho
lllippeued 111 he ploKllllt. Illioeki'd the
soldier iIiihii mid hvld him till the
uollee lunin hIoiik lllnim Is Indil hi
ilin tsilleo sliittlin for IliH'StlttMlloti
unit as mshi im it Is i in lulu Im ilu
IIhhsUsw li Hill iM alotiv 8 rhri
will Im liwili) uvlHkl Hit M)l4lr

Wo linn: fun, furme i i'hlnv uiln
III Hie I 'tilled Hlul'S lius ImM'H

' "WI4Mll"l III M IP Hil MS Mill I III
'I, I lie I ln.li.l- - loi.'ISH ulllie, 1,4)1 ,i

I ,sill Hull I'udlll, i'llllm

the thief knocked him out. mid III a
minute tho rest of tho oIlkcrH had
tied the maiilui up mid bundled him
into mi iiiitoiiiolillo nml taken html
to tho Queen's Hospital (

It was at Imlf-pa- nine o'clock ?

this moriilii); that tho report of a t

madman hnlnB seernl initi ciirnci- -'

ed In a basement nf a hnnsc.oii lCInc , ,

mid Llllha utreits retched McDullln. .

Tho chief at otue snmnioned tils utaft
(Continued on Face, 2)

Tliey luivo nil had tlio tliun of their J

llics. They saw tho Yosrmlle thor--i
oughly mid they had a splendid tlmaj
seeing tho sights of San Kranclsco.J
whero they remained somo two weeks v

longer than tho tlmo originally plan- -
lied They wero most comfortably

.taken tare of at Hotel Manx and they
lluivo only the highest pralso for tho?
,orlce at that isipular holel as well
us the iiiiiny sieclal attentions slmUj
tliem by the maiiagement

I I hi)o hud thu most cnjoyuble trip!
' (Continued on Pace 3)

MORE MONEY

FOR POACHERS.

Japanese From Laysani

Receive Another
Month's Pay

One h uml red ami twenty-fou- r dot
lara were toila) paid to the four
leiunlnliig Japanese held In prUouSj
us wltiicsM-- ngnltist Max Schlpm-- 1

mer In tho I.t)san g '
luislncBs, and besides their pay for
tho month, mi extra expense of fifty
(outs per (Ili'iii eirli Is paid to Sher-
iff Hour) for their ktep '

'lliesu mo thu lust of the Japanets
brniiglit fiom Li ) Mil scleral mouths
ago as wttiienkoii, all the others Iihv
lug htou sent hail, to Japan.

nicy iiino letelied ilgtilar pa;
f nun tho United States tiuvcrntnent'
us witnesses lu tho sum of nno do)
mr eatn u day slme thoy wero
brought to llouoliilii lu I'ehritur.
last

They will he hold at goveninicn
oxiieiise until the Kehlemmer biul
iiiom Is entliely disponed of In tho'
I'niler.if Court, the i.iscm lonilng up
ut the tl tutiei lerm of thu lotirl

WANTED.

Klloiig bin between fillllludp and
sixteen nuns o( ,IH lis IMpl'l imf- -

Her Appl) siur j p m ut u,Jj
j lull II olllir niQ'Htl
. ,c ,,,, ,m

LOST,
'. ij
niHIliniiil link mff Imlliiii, Vtllti l)

i'1" i K ii 1'iihifi piM r
i 'Ii Ii Iii till, oltl.u Mint lul ly

t " fTll-l- l

.S Xp.m ii pimfcli M , J2


